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Introduction 

There are approximately 300 GP trainees currently in the NI GP training programme. Many of them are 

working in Trusts with Clinical Supervision being provided by GMC approved Supervisors. This leaflet is to 

provide some information to Trust Clinical Supervisors when they are supervising GP trainees.  

 

Please feel free at any time to contact the GP Department in NIMDTA if you have any queries. Contact 

details are provided at the back of this leaflet.  

Curriculum Mapping for Specialties 

To help identify learning needs in relation to the GP Curriculum the GPStR should complete the self 

assessment rating scale tool. 

 

This should be completed before the initial meeting of the Trainee with their Clinical Supervisor. It can 

then be used to help identify areas that require development. In this meeting an educational plan for the 

post can be drawn up that identifies how these learning needs can be addressed and how and when they 

will be assessed. 

 

Please note that it may not be possible to cover all of the GP Curriculum learning objectives within this 

post. The GP Educational Supervisor will be able to assist the Trainees in identifying ways to cover these 

potential gaps as part of the overall GP Specialty Programme. 
 

Further information is available on the NIMDTA website: 

www.nimdta.gov.uk/general-practice/gp-specialty-trainees/gp-train-prog/ 

http://www.nimdta.gov.uk/general-practice/gp-specialty-trainees/gp-train-prog/


Clinical Supervisor Report (CSR) 

The Clinical Supervisors Report (CSR) is a short, structured report from the Clinical Supervisor in each 

Hospital post. The CSR is designed to be easy to focussed and easy to complete.  

 

Assessment of competence through the CSR 

The CSR brings together the 12 competences from the WPBA framework in four ‘clusters’: relationship, 

diagnostics, management and professionalism. 

 

Competence rating scale 

The rating scale assumes that all trainees ‘need further development’ (NFD) and encourages assessors to 

make comparisons with doctors at the same stage of training. This scale proved successful in trials 

because it is one that secondary care doctors are used to working with. If a trainee is performing above 

expectations, this can be recorded and reflected in the text boxes. 

 

Completing a CSR 

The CSR will be completed by the named clinical supervisor (usually a consultant in the specialty).  All 

sections of the CSR form need to have text entered. In particular, the ’Comments/concerns’ box is a very 

important way of giving feedback to the educational supervisor and should be used for each area of 

competence. 

The final feedback box is used by the clinical supervisor to provide further information, or 

recommendations to help the trainee or their Educational Supervisor. 

Ideally, the supervisors will confer at the beginning of the attachment to plan educational objectives for 

the following six months and identify specific learning opportunities within the post. They should also 

make contact before completion of the CSR – or prior to completion if they have any concerns. 



The Clinical Supervisor Report for GP Trainees 

GP trainees place great value on the Clinical Supervisor reports that they receive after each hospital 

placement.  

 

They also have an Educational Supervisor’s report done by their supervising GP trainer.  

 

At present the GP reports tend to have a lot more “free-text” comments made and the trainees place 

great emphasis on what their trainer has written about their competences – not just the actual rating.  

 

We would therefore ask that Supervisors add a written comment specific to each of the competences for 

the trainee report. The trainees will find this invaluable and it will increase their confidence and make 

them more aware of areas they should work on in their subsequent posts.    

 

The comments are reviewed by all ARCP panels and are also very important in the panel decision-making 

process. 

Relationship 

Area Rating Comments/Concerns 

Explores patient’s agenda  
(their Ideas, Concerns and 
Expectations) 

Above Expectations 

Dr *** regular explores patient’s expectation within new patient assessments. Dr 
*** has also explored underlying agenda with medication seeking behaviour, 
engagement due to criminal justice matters. During MINIcx-Dr *** noted to 
establish patients ideas and concerns in an open way at the start of a clinical 
interview. 

Works in partnership to negotiate 
a plan 

Above Expectations 

Dr *** finishes all clinical contact with patients with an agreed management plan; 
this can include discussion with senior colleague and feedback to the patient. Dr 
*** has also experience in producing an annual care and treatment plans that 
have wide bio psychosocial interventions. 

Recognises the impact of the 
problem on the patient’s life 

Meets Expectations 

Dr *** is very aware of the functional impairment that can occur with a variety of 
disorders, and regular explores social, occupational, and interpersonal 
functioning. Dr *** is able to recognise distress and incorporates functional 
assessment into new patient formulations. 

Works co-operatively with  
team members, using their skills 
appropriately 

Above Expectations 

Dr *** works closely and collaboratively with MD colleagues, and completes joint 
assessment with CMHT members via co worked clinice. Dr *** attends and 
participates in the regular CMHT meeting-and presents new cases. She also 
provides advice to team members, and co-operates closely around medication 
management, particularly matters around lithium. Dr *** has discussed CSA, and 
child care concerns with team members. 

Sample Clinical Supervisor Report 



Area Rating Comments/Concerns 

Takes a history and investigates 
systematically and appropriately 

Meets Expectations 

Dr *** takes a comprehensive history and develops bio psycho social 
management plans that will include investigation. She has organised blood 
tests, ECGs, EEGs, and CT scans of brain. She has liaised and made referrals to 
other secondary care services, and has linked with GPs about primary care 
interventions. 

Examines appropriately and correctly 
identifies any abnormal findings, 
(please comment on specific 
examinations observed) 

Meets Expectations 
I have observed Dr *** complete mental state examinations via minicex. These 
have been comprehensive, using open questioning, and clear language. 

Elicits important clinical signs & 
interprets information appropriately 

Meets Expectations 
Dr *** routinely reviews patients and examines mental states and provides 
opionions, she checks investigation results, and acts appropriately with results. 

Suggests an appropriate differential 
diagnosis 

Meets Expectations 

As part of each formulation of new pts., Dr *** completes differential 
diagnosis. I have also reviewed several long cases for DMH course that shoe Dr 
*** using a narrative to weigh up the points for and against each differential 
diagnosis-Supervision has had discussion around diagnosis. 

Recommends appropriate 
management plans and follow-up 
arrangements 

Above Expectations 

Each pt. will have a new or review management plan created or updated-these 
are often biopsycho social and completed with the patient, and their 
keyworker. Each patient will have a follow up plan in place, including 
discharges back to primary care-Dr *** has completed. 

Refers appropriately and co-
ordinates care with other 
professionals 

Above Expectations 
Dr *** has made several referrals to other specialities and to other disciplines-
Dr *** coo ordinates car with the CMHT colleagues, and links with primary 
care. 

Area Rating Comments/Concerns 

Keeps good medical records Above Expectations 
note keeping is a particular strength with standards being met in this area, Dr 
*** also uses assessment proformas and rating scales-She dictates clear and 
detailed letters that are structured. 

Uses resources cost effectively Meets Expectations Cost effective in prescribing, onward referrals, and frequency of reviews. 

Keeps up-to-date and shows 
commitment to addressing learning 
needs 

Above Expectations 

Dr *** is a very keen learner, and has attended structured classes for the 
DMH.Dr *** responds well to teaching via supervision, and informally via 
clinical discussion. Dr *** has completed a literature search, and prepared 
journals for journal club presentation. She has completed a quality 
improvement exercise in the area of psychotrophics in pregnancy, and an 
audit project is planned. 

Area Rating Comments/Concerns 

Identifies and discusses ethical 
conflicts 

Above Expectations 
Dr *** has been involved in discussions around ethical issues including the 
reporting of CSA, and disclosure of information. Participate in CMHT 
discussions in this area, and has reflected in this area. 

Shows respect for others Meets Expectations 
Dr *** is a respectful doctor to team members, admin staff, and patients. 
Team leader report favourable in this area. 

Is organised, efficient and takes 
appropriate responsibility 

Meets Expectations 
Dr *** organises, and prioritises her work, recognising urgency, and 
discussing pertinent issues in a timely way. Works across inpatient and CMHT 
seamlessly. 

Deals appropriately with stress Meets Expectations 
Dr *** is resilient, and has reflected on stress management-she fells 
supported in her current role. 

Diagnostics 

Management 

Professionalism 



Unfortunately on occasion trainees become unwell and are absent from work.  General Practice is the 

only Specialty training programme which has a specified minimum time. This is set in statute. Trainees 

must complete this minimum time in order to get a CCT. They can only be absent from training for a 

period of 2 weeks cumulatively in any training year, over and above annual leave.  

 

It is therefore essential that Clinical Supervisors advise us of any sickness absence. Likewise, if there is any 

adjustment to working hours e.g. not doing nights, reduced hours, we also need to know. Any such 

amendment to participation in a rota will be reviewed at the next ARCP panel and a decision about 

additional training time made.  

 

Should the trainee be referred to Occupational Health we would also need to know as there are support 

services available in NIMDTA for trainees who are facing challenges in their training. We should also be 

informed if any reasonable adjustments have been made for the trainee in the workplace.  

 

Finally, if you have any queries or concerns about a trainee feel free to contact the GP Department at any 

time for advice.   

Trainee - Time out of Training 

If you have concerns, or are unable to grade please elaborate further. Do you have any recommendations 
that might help the learner or the Educational Supervisor?  
Revalidation: Details of Concerns/Investigations 
Are you aware if this trainee has been involved in any conduct, capability or Serious Untoward Incidents/
Significant Event Investigation or named in any complaint?  
No  
If yes, are you aware if it has/these have been resolved satisfactorily with no unresolved concerns about 
this trainee’s fitness to practise or conduct?  

Concerns 



http://www.nimdta.gov.uk/general-practice/general-practice-contacts/gp-department-contacts/ 

 Staff Name  

Dr Claire Loughrey GP Director 

Dr Paul Carlisle 

Dr Andrew Leitch 

Dr Michele Stone 

Dr Siobhan McEntee 

Dr Louise Sands 

GP Specialty Training Associate Directors 

Dr Nigel Hart Associate Director - Quality Improvement 

Rebecca Mahood GP Training Manager 

Bernie Devlin GP Training Coordinator 

Caroline Diver 

Elly McGinn 

Lauran Morrow  

Rachel Hawkins  

Kerrie Young  

Pierce Ewing  

Andrew Raybould 

Mandy Boyle 

GP Specialty Training Administration Team 

Area Group Programme Director 

Northern  Dr Steve Harte, Dr Davina Carr, Dr Katherine Potter 

Southern Dr  Aine McShane, Dr Ali Rogers, Dr Adrienne Keown 

Belfast Dr John Clements, Dr Fionnuala Pollock, Dr Marie King 

South East 
Dr Michael Mulholland, Dr Ursula Mason, Dr Andrea Murray,     

Dr Andy Nelson 

Western Dr Derval Dolan, Dr Diane Robinson, Dr Robert Jennings 

http://www.nimdta.gov.uk/general-practice/general-practice-contacts/gp-department-contacts/
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